
THE A , B , C 's, OF SALVATION
Write out A,B,C, and Fill in the Verses that Follow These Letters:

LL have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
Romans 3:23

ELIEVE in the Lord Jesus and you will be saved.
Acts 16:31

13
ONFESS with your mouth,'Jesus is Lord, and believe in
your heart that God raised him from the dead, and you
will be saved. Romans 10:9
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ALL WHO CALL
Pick up a Phone and Begin to Tell Your Friend about Jesus

Calling out to God is a lot like picking up this phone.

Actually, you don't use a phone to call God;

you just talk to Him.

The Bible says there's only one name that gets

you through to heaven... JESUS.

Can I help you make your first call to Jesus right now?

A PRAYER YO,UCAN PRAY
Dear Jesus Inee, you to forgive me^

' Come a"{nd ^ĥt elp me':Come;and sage me today ;i
c x3"a fiZ.3̀.."++'4F a ' rt:I'` "Av y St-' yf 4'K' f^ht :.*+7

Come into my life Amen 3 x^ °"`

"All who call

on the name

of the Lord

will be saved."

Romans 10:13
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THE H EART STORY
Use the 3-colored heart to tell this story

BLACK H EART : We're lost without God. When we do bad things, we sin. Sin leaves behind a stain

that we can't take out. But that's just the beginning of the story.

RED HEART : God loves us; Jesus came to rescue us. He died on the cross so we could be forgiven. If

you believe in Jesus you can be saved! Things can change.

WHITE HEART : When we admit we have sinned and invite Jesus to come into our lives, we are for-

given. The choice is yours... do you want a heart liked this (show black heart) or this (show white heart)?
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GOD LOVES TH E WO RLD SKETC H
Here's a sketch that shows how much God loves us. It's a promise from John 3:16

JESUS
For God (spell GOD)

so loved the world (spell WORLD
and draw a heart around the W ) that
he gave his one and only Son , (draw

a cross bridge ) that whoever believes
in Him shall not perish but have

eternal life :' John 3:16

)OF 7 '46.

hat's that word at the ĉ<7
bottom of the canyon?
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' That word is SIN.
Sin is what separates

us from God. But Jesus
(spell Jesus) is the
bridge that brings

us back!
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TU RN ON TH E L I G HT
Turn the lights on as you enter a room with your friend and

start talking about God.
Have you ever stumbled around in the dark without a light ? Inviting Jesus into your life is like turning on
the lights in a dark room for the first time. When God comes into your life, it's a whole new world! God loves
you and He wants to turn your darkness into light. Would you like Him to do that?

Jesus Said...
"I am the light of the world.
If you follow me, you won't
be stumbling through the
darkness, because you will
have the light that leads to

life' John 8:12

40
A PRAYER YOU CAN PRAY:

Jesus, come into my
life today; turn my
darkness into light.
Be my Savior. Amen.
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TH E EMPTY C U P
Use any empty cup and talk with one of your friends about Jesus.

This cup is empty. Do you ever feel empty inside?
God loves you. He can fill the empty places in your life. But first of all you need to ask.

GO AHEAD AND ASK!
GOD WILL FILL YOUR LIFE

WITH TH E VERY BEST!

A PRAYER YOU CAN PRAY:
Dear Jesus; I'm,emptywithout You: Come into my life
today and fill me up be my Savior and friend`today Amen.
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I EMPTY G LOVE STORY
Pull out an empty glove and use it to share the good news with your friends.

A glove is made for a hand. We were made to have God in our lives.

All by itself, a glove can do nothing. By ourselves we can do
nothing. But with God all things are possible.

THE CHOICE 15 YOURS...
Do you want to live like this? (Show.e
glove? Or like this? (Put your hand in
glove.) Don't live your life like an emK
glove. Ask Jesus into your life today.

A PRAYERYOUCAN PRAY Dear Jesus, I need you in my life.., Forgive me for trying,to lived
without you Come into my life and be my Savior and Forever Friend Amen

"All things are possible with God." Mark 10:27
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'ALL WHO CALL ' S KETCH
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J UST TAK E MY HAN D
If your friend falls down , reach out...take their hand and help them up.

You can use this kind of situation to share how God is reaching out to them.

Hey, friend ! Want some help? There is a friend who can always be
around to help you get back up when you fall, crash or bite the dust.
Jesus can be that kind of friend because He really, really loves you. Just
like you took my hand, you can take His. He is reaching out to you. Can I
help you take hold of His hand?

AP AYERFOR YOU TO PRAY Lord Jesu'
you- want you to walk'withme Take my.
like'you I;need you to be my;Si

JESUS SAID For God so lovec
!;: only $on, that whoever elievE

etern°allife." John' 3.16' x t'

s, come into?my Life I need
hand; I; really , need'a friend
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